
GOLDEN JUBILEE.

'This is tlie day the Lord hath made ; let us be ghid and rejoice therein.

By word, by deeil, by lofty tliouirlit,
Hatli tlif i;reatiiess of tliisdiiy \>vvn wiouolit.
Till now the years, like ir„l,JeM uiiiin
That ^r,„\v(, ill (sti'eiijrth by sun and rain,
Made perfect by (Jod's jrracions <,'anife,
Have reached to-day their "olden a^e.

But iiot to these we would oni' tribute pay.
They're i)nt the mile-stones of the windinVwav
That from youth's threshiioid hath been ijnively trod
By Inm this favored Priest of <iod,
\\ ho knew no nijiht, nor day, nor hour
That was not part of Heaveirs dower.

To few 'tis ifiven ere .«et of .sun
To see their morninjr's work thus nobly done—
To hear from lips with love allame
That "life hath not been all in vain''—
To see within the kindlinj;- eyes
That (;od iiath lilest the sacrifice.

The way niayha]) was lonu- from base to peak,
Ofti'iies tof merged for poor weary feet,
But He who saw the need liatli also jriveii
Stren<;tli to the toiler in his work foi^Heaven,
Till thanks to " love that casteth out all fear,"
And Hope and Faith that maketli dark ways clea
The heiohts are reached, while yet the eveiitide
Lingers to bless our friend and jruide.

And we wlio walk beside the way,
(ilad in fhe<,dadness of the day-^
We, children of iiis tender care,
His earnest thouirht. his ceaseless prayer,
What siiall we say, what do to |)r()ve,"

We're not unmindful of this love?

We ask till" Lord, Whose will su|)renie
Hath throu<.di all time his watchword Ijeen,
To shield with love this Reverend Priest,
And make his ways all paths of jcaee.
Till the soft sunliylit at the eveniiijr's close
Woos the brave soldier to his sweet repose.
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